
Making Development a Mass Movement

he present goverDment
has reportedly announced
that it has a 3-pronged
agenda: development.
fast paced development,

Rdjee, Ahuja

rhafihnNr shorfienr costs in retum fbr
significant gains iater

Examples of 'quick wins" include
increasing superannuation age of all
doctors in Central Herlth Services 1o

deal with the shoriage ofdoctors in lndia
and delisting bamboo from the lndian
Forest A€t to promote ils cultivation
in non-Iorest areas witb the view lo
increasing famers' income. Examples

of interventions that will s(art yieiding
benefits only over medium to longer
term include establishing newAllMS-
lik€ hospitals in difierent states/regiors
of the country introducing high-tech
bulletin train and so fonh. Similarly,
structural reforms such as Goods and
Services Tax and demonetization of
high value cunency notes arc examples
of reforms that created short-tenn pain

or disruplion bul pronrise significart
economic benefi ts la1er.

Economist's Perspective

Anothcr useful perspective is
to view various economic reforms/
progmmmes ofthe govemment from an

€conomist's lens: refoms/programnres
that address market failures and lhose

that address govemment failures. Even

the strongest proponents of markets
believe that there are situations when
market mechanism breaks down
and therefore provide a ratioMle for
government intervention. Whether

There are rejbrms/
programmes Jbr

almost all sections
oJ sociely, people oJ

all age groups, and
other constituencies
Itowsoever defined.
In cloing so it ltas

been uble to ma-ximize

all round development. In another
context, the government has also
reported to have informed that the need

ofibe hour is to make development a

Few would disagree that the present

gov€mmeni has brought development
at the centre-stage of Indian politics
Iike never before. With the aim of
promoting growth and dev€lopment,
the govemment has launched a slew
of programmes: Jan Dhan Yojana,
Disital India, Make in India, Skill
India, MUDRA Bank Yojana, Swachh
Bharat Abhiyan, Ayushman Bharat,
and the list goes on and on. What
sense does a common man make ofthe
several prosrammes rolled out by the
govemment in recent years?

One simplistic view is to consider
various reforms/progratnmes as

inshumenis of economic growth and

transformation. Though hnited in scope.

this view provides a useful perspective-

Applying this perspective. one can
readily classiry the reformyprogammes
into 3 broad catesories: (i) those that are

"quick wins" or "low hanging fiuits" (ii)
those tbat prcmise benefits only over
medium to longer term, and (iii) those

the overlap behoeen
development and

politics
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processes. SimilarlY,
whether advancrng
rhc nnplcmenlation ol
BhartL Stage dnission

nol]ns tioln Iv to Vl
with a view to curb

th. hanrlirl ct|cts of
!ehicul^r Polltriion or

baDning rhe salc tnd
rmn.rt rrl o\yrLrcirr to

nrt\rnt rr\ PU\sihlc
nrsu\(. rr i.lll th"LrL

reducing thc ncgativc

econonric gro$th. lhe go!emnrcnl

lras lrunchcd \alious Program cs

lor olalnolinc rgriculturrl production

.,nd DLoductr\ rt\ lPtJlrrrr Mrrltrr

r".t,, s,,,.t,", \r'rri''' Sntl llerlih
CJt,l\. F,.31 B nr'r \.lJnd 'tL'r, 

tirr

.ncouragrnq snrrll crrtreprencurs'

l.n.!alo;s rlrrush 'rs) 
b'nk linarcc

lMudrJ \'olrrrr. \LLIt Ll lnJiJ Jnd

SIJn(l UD lndir) rnd J iL th l:uttl'er'

rlre it,,\e,nnreil hirr s'1 tur !t\L r

imhrtrou\ rJra.rs' J'ublin! ui l3r nr(r\

in.o c bv 2022. doubling ol fore'gn

rotr,rd !rri\.,1\ qrihrrr ne\i l ytar('

!rrcrrlrf r 100 !r!r\itrs "t electri!rt)

i."," *r"' lY l0ll 1nd \o lorth

Lookil1g atlhe thrust 
'reds 

olecononlc
.,ros rh. ti (enrs tlrJt llr' B' ^ 

e'rl rrt !s

iotonlr scelrn- lo'lrrcrrlv'uut'c'ot
rru$ th hur.tlqr n' dem'trJl zc gn 

^\ 
th

h\ unluckrn! rh( lol'rrhJl t'r feolLc
f*nn all sectrcns ofsociet)

In addilion io markct failures' therc

(:ould be qovemnrenL i_ailures loo'.,\
oin.mnlenr nr1\ tJrl in cuaretrng r'r

;rrk€t iJLlu,es is ucll ds rn dischirge

ofits core l-uDctions such as reduc'ng

foverty and prcmotirlg cqult)

In t markct economY on'
,,1 Lhe rnrLl'rrrdnl lunclLons oi any

!io\ernment ri n, q(t .t.ndJrd\ _rn0

i"'clon,cuLrlrtr"n" !o ihn marrer\

rrn tun.tron sell. Ihr gu\trnnrcrrr

hxs nrJde p11tri\rons fi'r srtrrrrU uI
,,1 ne$ rc!.ulatur\ b"di(s as $ell r5

ior Ihe (r.ngrhrnrnq ul the e\rstrn:

,,.,Llrton b"Jres F"r r"rnPle' th(

!d tmnr;nr hrs f r*ed rhc l{cJl En nr

itrt(,brrntsgre'rtrtrJnsfarerlc\ rf lhi

'*k

n Dro\r5tun ol nublr' rouds "r irl

l,,lirLnr Jr, notrnr Jcrr\ rtr(5 thrL lrr\ e

n":.,,i* 1..",,t. (lrll u\tr Lliitrs !r
.t.:et rng.,grrr sl i,,nrp.,nit' crptuttrng

rhcir dominant nrarket fosrllons or

uuar,lrna rnJir, 'e."n' rLrit 'tdbrli+ 
or

it.pprrLg Ln r,,lilln hs\rn! Nxri(rq

, rL \ otrnl ft lr \t or rhrn Ll'nr'fn ''no

tu ltw other situatiors'

Thc nresenr gorernmcnt\ nn)ng

n Nl' l! rnlrJ\ltrt(t!re fral(ct\_i!t ' 
{rl)

io ,." P,o1*n bur 'rL\r r't ki(L\1Jrt

lhr \t.rllcd prul.(l' o1 rhe r3rlrer
s rcll rrrurnin6 tn

,o trr r' iL .,,l,lre*e* nrrrl(r lrrlure

ri rhL fro\ sion ol PLrblir goors

F,' rll r b\ heinE r i'{trrding nrumbe!

nt rlru lniernrlron.'l Solar Allrinre

ir,. "-.rrl,"""' 
has tlcm'nshured r

r)r,':\rr\r ml( rn rh( c crrrnf olgl'rbrl

wherher in siving a strong Push

tu Llrcrl]l rr.'n\actrons "r plrtirrl '
,, r.,r-c.l err nhJ{s nn Nrrr 'nrlNutntton
\!;'Iotr,tr hirnchrnt SuJ(hh BlrJtJt

Ahhr!J . rr r. Jll ''bour raftutinl ll'c

n,,srrirc .nrll-orer' tlat 'r'h ol ttr'"'
i,Ltuntrnr,,r. 1r.,s'rr rhe dercl"pnrcnt

i

The sovc nncnt is also filling 
'n

nr ttre ;rrrs ng rnJrktrs' bi rallrnts

r,,rr"" 1,..0 It lrrlneril rnLltr\ioi'
HL,rrsIrs tur All prufrarnn'e :\rn1€o

I sLrbsLrlzrng tl,e c'sr "i h'rnr l'*nr
1,,r rhe lo$er iicrrrLrc clas\' Slrll
India Nlission linrcd at Prc\iding

vocational and technical tranrnrg and

r.coDonric growth is imPoiaDl

t,'r nlJrtrt.'rn n5 miLro tcrrrLr'rn!c

\tshrlrrl lf or.ler rLr b'ust srNrrinJble
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INDIA POST
PAYMENTS BANK

real estate transactions and to safeguard
the interest of home buyers. Snnilarly,
the govemmenthasbeen strengthening
the food safety rcgulations in India,
tightening the banking regulations and
so forth. To ensure professional ethics,
the govemmenl is also keeping a watch
on the conduct ofprofessional bodies of
medical doctors, accountants, auditors
andso fonh.In the social scctor ioo. the
govemment is addressing regulatory
issues. For example, in the absence
ofa health sector regnlato! thcre had
be€n large-scale market failure in
drugs and medical device industry,
rife with commissions aDd kick-
backs. This issue has now been on the
govemnent's radar and is beginning to
get addressed.

In order to improve the performance
of public sector enterprises, the
govemment has set for itselfambitious
disinveshcnt targets. lt is also
encouraging public sector eDteQrises/
undertakings to reorient themselves so
as to remain relevant in the changing
economic context. An example oftbis

is the India Post Payments Bank thai
will leverage the postal depatrneDt's
1.5 lakh post officcs. Further, the
government is also seekiDg to minimize
polilical interference in the management

Under its initiative - Minimum
Govemment, Ma\imum Governance

the govemment is incr€asing the use
ofdigital technology to substitutc for
lruman interlace in enabling citizens
to availbasic public services with the
view to inproving ease of living, on
the one hand, and creating a conducive
environmcnt for businesses and
entrepreneurs to thrive, on thc othcr.

In order to promote equiiy, the
government has pursued several
initiatives that are specific to certain
geographics as well as to certain
population groups. For exanplc, thc
govemneni has placed special emphasis
on the developmeni ofthe North-East

CNE) region th€ regionthal has b.cn
neglected for long. The government

has initiated several development
projects in the NE region in order to
bring about equiiable developmcnl of
the region. Similarly, the govemmcDt
has identified over 100 "aspirational"
districts thal are lagging on certain
key development indicalors. Under its
"transfonnation of aspirational districls
programme" govcrnmenl is giving
special emphasis to accelerate the
pace of development in thescdistricts.
Likewise, equitable development is the
driving lbrce behind the gov€mment
initiative of achieving 100 per cent
village electrification within thc 1000

days of his govemmenl. This initiative
is alsobeingcomplemenledby another
scheme that aims to briDg electricity to

To safeguard the health ofwonren
and children, the sovemment staied
ujjwala yojana under which free
LPG (clean cooking fucl) connection
is provided to women from BPL
families. Similarly. National Health
Protection Scheme seeks to insulate the
poor and the vulnerable families iiom
thc hospitalization expenses during
illness. These are examples ofschcmes
that promote equity among specific
population sub-grouPs.

To improve governance and
minimize leakages in cash incentives/
cash transfers b€ing done u.der various
schcmes, such transfers arc being
done direclly in to the bank accounls
of beneficiaries under Direct Benciit

In addition to addressing markel
failures and achicving equity objeclive,
a newer rationale for governnenl
intervention comes tiom behavioural
economics that justifies the role of
govcmment in influencing Peoples'
behaviour and choices. Indced. lhe
government is seeking to influence
peoples thought processes, behaviour
and choices through social messaging
in several areas:whethcr in promotion
of thc girl childormakingvillages open

Indeed, tlre Prime Ministcr has
not shied away from lending his own
voice which is also his strong asset in
achieving this. For example. nrglng
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people to practise yoga to slay bcal1hy, to also use Khadi
clothes lhalcan help gcncrate incomes for the kladi workers,
to give up LPG subsidy fhvour of those who cannot
,rlo-n r. rn {\'rcl o\Er ro u'irg I FD blub. lor J,,n.crvrng
electricity and so foth.

'l'urtring Devchpmrnt Into Cood Polilicsl

The examples cited abovc arc only ilhstmtive The list of
refoms/progmmmes uclually runs,nuch longer. Reviewing
the potfolio of refonns/programmes, onc realizes that the

govcmnent has largcly stayed away liombeingpopulist. That

is, it has not chased populism io the neglect of develoPment.

Tlrcre are refonns/progranmcs fbr almost all sections of
society. pcople of all age groups. and other constitrr€ncies

l.$coe\er J.l red. lndoin3:orrhr'becr dblerornorrrnr/e
the overlap bersccD development 3nd politics

In a country u,ilh huge devclopment delicit relalive 1()

the risnrg aspirathn ol its people. lhere are sevcral areas

vying for rhe governnrcnl's attention. The golemnrcnl is
noving on nrany fionts all at the same tnnc. Directionally
thc govemment is doingfine. Hos'cver. the pace ofrefomrs
or progranrne implement,rtion is a tunctionofmany factors

including bandwidth ofthc government. challenges posed

by the lested inlcrests to thLalt reforms aDd so forth. U
( E \di1 : uhti odhtti a@rahoo ca,,

7s National Resource Centres (NRCs)

through SWAYAM Notified

Th€ Ministry of Human Retource Development has

launcheda majoranduniqueinitiativeof onlineprofessiona
deve opmentof 1.5 milion highereducation facultv using

the Moocs platiorm SWAYAM. ln the first phase,75
discipline'specific NationaL Resource Centres have been
identified which are tasked to prepare online training
materialwithfocuson latestdevelopmentsinthediscipline,
new and emergingtrends, pedagogica improvements and
methodo Logles for transactirg revised curiculum.

A varied set of institutions such as, centres under the
Ministryt Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviva National
Mission on Ieachers and Teachins (PMMMNMTT) located

ln Centra Univer5ities, llSc, !UCAA, lTs, llSERs, NlTs,

state Universines I UGCt Human Resource Development

cenrres( HRDcs), National lnstltutes for Technlcal
Teach ers Train ing (NITITR5), !lLTs, Open Universitjes have

been notified as NRCs. These NRCs cover wide rarging
disciplines of Social Sciences, Sciences, Englneerlng
and Techno ogy, Design & ManufaciurinE, Humanines,
Language Teachlng, commerce, Management, Educanon

Planning and Adminlstration, Pub ic Policv, teadership &
Governance, Library & Lnformatjon Science, Astronomv &
Astrophysics, Assessment and EvalLration, Pedagogy and
.e,pd'r h rretnod. , utting eoSe sreas of Nano4( ence5.

lnternet of ThinSs, etc.

Under this initiative, all in_service teachers, irrespective
of their subject and seniority wlll have an enabling
opportunity to keep abreast of the latest developments
n their discioiines throush the technology based on ine
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